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ment on File Comparative
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Lincoln. Nebr., March 17 About
thirty of the county treasurer of the
state were In Lincoln on Friday, hav-
ing called a meeting to meet with
State Treasurer Hall, for the purpose
of considering the demands of the
state treasurer that remittances be
made by each of the county treasur-
ers at the end of every month. It Is
reported that matters are In the
ame condition as before the meet-

ing and that the state treasurer's or-

ders are still In force.
J6.B00 is the bill rendered for

printing bills for the present session
of the legislature. All of which re-

minds us of the fact that this Item
alone exceeds the total for all other
Incidental expenses of the session.
Roth House and Senate have done
away with the printing of amend-
ments to bills under contract and the
name are provided the members from
a mimeograph machine with help al-

ready in the employ of the state, af-

fording a saving of many hundreds
of dollars.

Five proposed constitutional
amendments are now on the general
file of the Senate, in addition to the
submission of the question of wheth-
er or not the state shall vote on the
question of a constitutional conven-
tion. A motion was adopted by the
Senate this week that none of the
bills submitting a constitutional
amendment should receive consider

i

would

any I

Cent.

ation the one to no "n;poinN member was
proposed convention was ,ous tQ b, off tne general

disposed of. Mr. Krumbacha com-'fi,- e before commlttee took
mittee reported convention char(Jp the close of business
for consideration the the Thur8(lay a ma)e quartet from
week many days the vo e,,e un!vm)lty paVe delight-wi- ll

have been that , ,uI elections. Speaker Jackson read
the matter for this It ls,h,s nnnuiU poem ne rpcan.

iiihi a nuijunij ui l"y l ed the humorous
the convention idea but wheth

er the necessary two-thir- can be
secured Is a question. It does not
now appear that It be hud.

The afforded an attraction
for the public Friday which was not
4n the calendar. When the Omaha
delegation urrlved at the parting

ways on legislation up the legislature
fore the body it was then that hen-to- r

Dodge arose in his place and
open that In the not it

last legislature Lieutenant Governor
WcKelvie had secretly bargained
with Omaha Oas Company
had given that public service corpor-
ation all that they in the
legislature, at expense of the

taxpayers. The
governor has Issued a very forcible
denial.

The appropriating the money

Holt.

long

necessary for the maintenance of tlve days.
i,...,n Murrh 12 nresentuna wrrn

the floor House 50th
third friends six days

each raise the
allotted to each particular

office but the main the as re-

ported by the committee was ppt
tliri ugh few changes. The Ne-tra"-

Guard were cut
Mv tlie of any. having

been limited to $37,.ri00, when they
asked for 112:1,000. The Normal'
schools appropriation was Increased
by over the amount specif-

ied the committee. is estimat
ed that a saving about $700,000

previous bienniums has been ef-

fected by the careful apportionment
of the state's by the Finance
co tee.

What was scheduled to be the
fight of the session off lit-

tle excitement; Senate File No. 2,
the Omaha annexation
was up for consideration Thurs-
day. An amendment was
which provided for a the peo-
ple of territory which was to be
annexed. Another amendment

the question to all the voters of
both Omaha South Omaha was
suggested. Doth amendments were
rejected and bill was passed to
third reading in original form.'
which provides for the consolidation
of Omaha suburbs as soon as
the law is approved by the Governor.
The only excited the

fraternity
smok--

persistent
Viae nuaaod tttA rnnimittou
the Whole House and now ready
for its third provides

publishing personal
tax roll

vote was rather close

of the being made by the
the indications are Will

pass with good majority.
"A little nonsense and then

relished by the best men."
House held

three nights the past
committee been

THAT COLD YOU HAVE

may bring sickness, doctois i'.'.i

loss of you know that serious
sicjiness usually starts with cold, and

cold only exists where weakness
exists. Remember that.

Overcome weakness and nature
cures the cold that the
reason. Carefully avoid drugged pills,
syrups stimulants; are only

and and whips.
the pure medicinal nourishment

Emulsion that quickly en-

riches the strengthens
and helps heal the passages..

And mark this well
generates heat protection

against sickness. Get
at jour drug store It always
strengthens and builds up.
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To Head-Of- f
a Headache

Nothing Better than
Miles' AnLi-Pai- n

Thy Civ Relief Without
After-effec- t.

can ssy that Dr. Mills' Rem-
edies have liprn godsend
and my used have

trirlblA hadoli( al-

most wild fur d.iys time.
bna-a- Dr. &:i!ca'
Tills and have thnee head-
aches more. cm speak hlchljr

Dr. Miles' Nervine for tt
cured one my ihll.lren terrible
nervous disorder. can always
speak sntid word for your Rem-
edies and hHve recommended

my friends who
been well pleieed with

MKH. GEO. HHTAN.
Janesvlllu, Iowa.

For Sale by AH Drungltts.
Dotal,

MEDICAL Elkhart, Ind.
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be able accomplish
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and this session of House'
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The following table will give
liU.n of I ho work upi'nmnliHherl
me two sessions during ine Bame
period of time:

STATI S OF HOUSE ROLLS
Mar. Mar.
i'2

1015
Postponed by v standing

committees 137
Postponed by committee

of whole 35 2 7 j

Head 3rd time and pass- -

125 88
Head tl'ne and failed

to 11
On general file 124
Engrossed for 3rd read-
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Indefinite action taken . .

54
15

Signed by or In possess-
ion of governor

In possession of standing
committees 209

Total 756
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The following table shows
but as deeper study of the merits of money spent up March 17, 1913

bill mem-
bers
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different

thereby

amount

and March 14. 1915, respectively,
for incidentals and employees:
1913 session (ap

proximately) . .

1915 session (ap-
proximately) . .

Difference in fav-
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$8,600 $19,606

7.500 7,000

$1,100 $12,600

It At tMi A SO LINK
Guaranteed by the Manhattan Oil

Company to develop 30 per cent
more power. Keeps your motor
free of carbon. Starts in coldest
weather. Uses less than any other
gasoline. 17Vc per gallon in bar-
rels. For sale by
J. II. VAUillAX & SON. Alliance

Mail orders promptly rilled. Try it
while the roads are rough. For sale
at I tlx (iAIIAGK street tank, 20c
per gallon.

THE l'ltlt'E SHE PAID

Offering at lMielan tera House To-
night Will lie Given by Strong

fast Old Theme, New Way
"The Price She Paid." to be pre-

sented at the opera house tonight by
i.'., ; j.rr.,,c a., ti id vry capable
vOiii;.ar.) , w!I! b of vnusuil interest

toniM strongly rfco..,.;nf:i!d;
iii pli'V. : ra".i;iiize I no the book

by David Gi'hIuiiu Phillips. U the
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read a pair
what is the tl

look percentage
oil. of

The the percentage of oil
the

read formula Standby Paint,
see that the shows per cent of hi

seed oil I That is highest percentage in
paint the market.

other barn paint advertises formula? they print them the can, and that
opportunity saying: the formula and compare

them carefully look for the linseed oil, the life the paint.and buy the one that the most."

iMlMBBr
bright paint that dries with brilliant gloss.

gives just finish you want barns, sheds, fences, roofs.
have told what Ham Paint contains;

want prove you what will

Come our store and gel FREE sample can
We will give you Standby Barn Paint make

color and finish how covers and how
works under brush.
We want give with this shingle

with Standby Barn Paint. When you home, paint
in

DIERKS LUMBER and COALCOriPANY
Alliance, Nebraska

Storage Sale of
SEWING MACHINES

Commencing, Wednesday, Harch
17, and continuing until all are

sold

MOKES PRIf.ES

Call and see them
Snyder's Cigar Store

ETVVEEN friends, the
true Easter

best expresstd by some little

remembrance conveving
personal thoughtfulness and

will.

Your portrait noth-

ing could be fit- -

lng

in

greatest human Interest play
written. exactly

nights
York. nights Chicago,
nights Boston.

Itlieuinatlc?- - Sloan
quick relief

from Rheumatism, what many
thousand other people doing
whenever attack comes bathe

muscle joint Sloan's
Liniment.

apply Liniment sur-
face. wonderfully penetrating.

right trouble
draws pain almost immedi-

ately. bottle Sloan's Lini-
ment druggist

house against Colds,
Swollen Joints,

S.'iutict Your
satisfied,

almost instant relirf.

When you
formula, first

you for? The
linseed course.

greater the better
print.

When you the for Barn you
liquid analysis 43.7 pure

the oil found any barn

What True,
gives the "Read Standby read the others

shows

Standby

enough
fair

painted

Come today for

ALL and ALL

at

spirit

good

ALLIANCE

ART STUDIO
Phone Black 114 East 4th St.

produced

Lumbago.

FVHliitf Fine- - Since eratioii
County Assessor John Jelinek

came down from Ilemingford on 44
last Saturday, and after hurriedly at-
tending to some business returned on
43, which was an hour late that day.
Mr. Jelinek is feeling nn aealn.
notwithstanding: hla recent attack of
appendicitis, making an operation
necessary, which was performed at
the Methodist Hospital in Omaha.

PHK IXCT ASSKSSOKS' .MKKTINti

The preeinrt assessors of Box
Butte county, Nebraska, are hereby
called to meet at the court house in
Alliance, Nebr., on Monday, March
29, 1915, at 1 o'clock p. m.

JOHN JELINEK. County Assessor.

Representing (Jaw tVnnnny
I). ( Tenney. of Newton. Iowa,

vice president of the American tias
Construction Co:..par.y. is in the city

of

Baunm Patatt
shingle of your own, aw' you will get the same effect.
Thisin't a 'showshingle"; you can duplicate itin a minute.

We believe in the paint; that is the reason we give sam-
ples, for we know it will sell itself.

We take the responsibility lor its wearing quality
and gnaranSze it lor live years

If in that time it cracks peels or chips and was properly
applied come back, and we will g?ve you, without charge,
new paint sufficient to repaint your building.

your Free Sample Can

Over 90 per cent of
Busines Men Fail

Men fail in lusinoss because they lo not know the game.
They lack syMcm and a thorough knowledge of their business.
The reason why so many would-b- e fanners fail is because they
know little or nothing of the science of fanning. They think
anybody can, farm and then are surprised to find that their
crops will not grow. The farmer who is always behind, who
always has bad luck with his crops, is the man who farms by
guess and trusts to luck. If he were in the mercantile business
he would be in the hands of a receiver within a year, lie is

a failure but be hangs on because the poorest farmer can get a
living out of the land if he only plows and sows the seed.

An Agricultural Education
The first thing a young man who intends to go into busi-

ness should do is to take a course in a business college. Here
he can become familiar with the first principles of business,
without which he will fail. The first thing a man who expects
to farm should do is to take a course in an agricultural college,
if he can, but if he has not the lime or the money to spend in a
two-yea- r course, he can get the same instruction at home by
taking a course in the Campbell Correspondence School of Soil
Culture. Kverythiiig is furnished books and all at a very
slight cost, and the best thing about it, he does not have to
leave the farm or his work.

He can choose from the following courses:
Soil Improvement Course Cereal Culture Course
Horticultural Conn Dry Farming Courtte
Small Farming. Course Farm Fg1iieering Course

Boll Tillage Course1

Summer is the time to study agriculture, and the farm and
garden is the laboratory in which to work out the problems.
Don't wait for fall or winter to begin, but get bsuy now. You
will learn more in one summer applying your instruction in the
fields than in a dozen winters sitting by the fire.
Send for our catalog Number 3. It will not cost you a cent.

ampbell
Correspondence School
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IrtvoeH'ratIng the possibility of
Installation or a gas plant in
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Should he guarded against by
having two paint of suitable glass-en- .

Of course we replace broken
lenses, but in some cases it takes
a little time, and you may he in.
convenienced by having to go
without any for a time. If you
prefer eyeglasses to iqtectaeleH,
which are more apt to be broken,
you should let us i:.il;e you a dup-
licate pair. Or If you don't ob-
ject to wearing chains, or reels, a

we can supply these, which are
good protection.

DRAKE & DRAKE

Iteglstered Optometrists

the city. He will be hete for
our days.

Beveral


